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The Acoounts of the AbbevilleBanner.
.Otyr friends will boar in mini} (bat

wo Jwtvo 110 control over the accounts
Uuc the "Banner"' oflice. They aiy
rt<io properly of t In; former proprie
tor, Mr. W. W. Farrow. We bought
only the material, ami gQo<l will, ami
subscription list.

i4«:rc & wilsox.

The Abbeville Correspondent ol' t.lio
Charleston Republican.

Abbeville "Kyounly"' furnishesralb
or niQ}*c than its fair proportion ol
thtt JfU-rvost of borrors which give

l l t . *i ,.i ..i
|ijui i * i tup " i n in Hi) ui

thfi Daily llcfmhlicuH, and make li]> its
Campaign magazine of electioneering
ammpnition. (Soinej)f the upper districtsarc beyond the sphere of lie
publjcan inlluenee and ;nv hopelessly
nnli-lhulieal in tlioii* proclivities. :imi
hence furnish 110 material to stimulate
the hopes, or reward the ctforts o(
fhe Kadical campaigners. ^lost oi
the lower districts owing to the pre
potnloranco pf the negro element,
they hold, as so many eouquered provinces,and these call for no expenditure
pi" Campaign ammunition. 1 >uL in
Abbeville where the races are more

equally balanced, and where the
negro hipiseH' lias sense enough to
Kee .Uadicalism in its proper colors.
in Abbeville 1 it's the debatoable land.
' tho bloody ground," where (Jreek
Jilcets tireek.' The brilliancy of the
prize and the uncertainly of the issue
impart additional interest to the contest,and lladicali-Mii relaxes no cll»;rl
.and spares no artifice to stimulate its
friends, and cireuinvent its lues. A
whole volley of misrepresentation
juid abuse.of sensational rumors and
electioneering falsehoods.i-> dischargedby iiitrigueiu^ editors, and inm^iinttiv«correspondents, to delude the
simple, and deceive the unwary."The end justifies tho means,'' and
\vhrn an object is to ue j^aiited, llad
ieoliam .spares no ellbrt and scruples
}il no measures.
As might be liunposed. the pending

election for Members of tho Legislature,luvs quickened into new life, the
f-alijuiuuiliug arts of the partisan and

1 l.f> .....I «. .. ......

more than the usual harvest of misj-oj)i-c.scnlatiouand abuse. Wo have
jiml occasion before to expose these
arts and to correct these calumnies,
rtiid we havo resolved more than once
to desist from the bootless task;
when 16 some new1 feat of the plastic

and Audible uuiibuiuiico <>)
the Ahbevillo correspondent of the
Jlcpuhliciw tempted us to forego our
resolution. Of t|ijs character is a late
letter from Ibis veracious correspondontreviewing the last term of our
criminal Court. "But before referring
tA t.ho Intfpr !i»t liu k«i\- n iriir.I < I...

... . .v " " "" " * "

pditor.
Tho editor of tlio Republican cxpr«B808his regret, and sheds a few

'croeodilo tears," at being compelled
to publish this letter ; but supported
ub it is by the affidavits of responsible
names, ho has no alternative. Now
does the editor expect any man,
woman or child to believe this! Not
publibh a letter upon the heels of an

election, which would make so admirablea campaign document in a K;\d-
h-:u canvas: -jcii liioiuc marines !"
^Cot to publish would be show his
incompetency.to miss his vocation.
It is just bj* procuring and publishing*nch letter*, that be butters bis own
bread, nnd serves bis party. But now
for the letter itself.

iSays the letter: "At the late term
of the Criminal Court, held tbo last
of SoptemJber, nothing was done to
further tbo cuds of justice. Partisanshipand politics controlled everything,whiio justice and right had no
plACu in tho proceedings. If a man
was a Democrat, lie was declared injjoccnt,no matter what crime he was

or or what evidence of his
crime prodnccd. II' a Kcpublicanthe severest penalties were in 11 iciod.*'
Thi6 is all BtntV-."found and furysignifying voting." It is mere assertion,which wo can meet bv counter{insertion,and more than that, contradictby any amount of testimony.Hut now for the specific allegation*
of the letter, Tho -writer says tlint
-at tko late term of tho Court, Bay.il
Collalrtxin, and Henry Clinkscalos,
yrero indietod for tho murder of AljwjtJtfcAdams, and though two witnessestestified to their guilt bofore
the Qrand Jury, 3*et the bill was
ihroWU out bpcjftuso they wero ' Democratsand tho deceased a Republican,liiis^is slmp'j' ridiculous, and lost
this 'should bo patent to all, the
writer suppresses tho fact that HenryCliukseales is a negro, and for aught
hu KirowB, ms goou » jtuuieai as jnmsclf.But bow does this sapient in.former know wbat the witnesses testified-to before itho Grand Jury?

i Doca.ho know, or does the editor wlio
. iy«ke$ rpfcrep^e to swor^ ^statements,

- , know, that (^'r/io(l Jurovs, and -witjiojwesalike, subject themselves to
fine, who disclose /what takes place
Jjeforo a Graiiu Jury. Ihit admit
flia£-thc s^atcmcrtt is true, and that
ivfo ttitncs&es testified to tho guilt oi
the accused, wo1 know that twonlyWitnesses could have been produced,
(Mid a sufficient numbor wero in.at

*
' tendance,) JU) prove that tho prosecutbrwas entiroly unworthy- of credit;
and we suppose that there was like
testimony to disprove tho statements
or impeach tho character of thoqthor
Witness. This wo know, and are pre-
pared to substantiate.-that when
application woe mado for bail before
^d^eVQrr, the affidavit* for tho pros'^enu^n were «o fliniKjVthat the Judge
WU disposed to discharge the prisonpi*opon their own recognizances.
$fone in thin community Radicals or
whatnot,believe then? to bo guilty.
Th« other allegation is equal absurd,

Jb^t Newby Laving bee»i )irresje<| fyr

k
J

*

drawing his pistol upon one of the!
Constabulary; was released whilst :i!]
true bill was found against 1 ho (\>n-'<
stable. ' How plain a talc will put
'y«>« down !" The art of tin; Consta-I,;
! hie was an unprovoked assault upon ajtIc.iti/.cii who w^s «pnelly sealed in t 1m-|^| Harbor Shop wailing to l»e shaved !j
' Wo made a trno slateinent. of the. JIfuels at. tlie time, and also published
11bo Presentment of tljo (<raud Juryl'
wliich nut the matter in its true liirht, '

Intel hi iil the hlaiue upon the propur '

ishoulders. Tlio foreman of 1 hat
'tirnnd Jury was "Win. A. tjiles, J'lsq.,
\vho hears as fair a character as any <

liullit: District, and \v)iom oyen a
Lowndesvillo correspondent of the
lic/mOlicna, ip tho midst of much

i aluisc of his Section, allows himself
to stylo."a <rcnl)omun and a scholar."'
We have neither time nor patienccjtp comment further upon this ri^ma-i,

role of misrepresentation, cxemplyliiujj;almost equally the suppressed vvrii
and the xitftyr.stin ful.ii. and heg pardon.
ol' our readers for tho space we have
i^iyon to it, ami pray that we mavi
not he provoked to repeat the ofl'enee.j

. «<*>»

THE COMING ELECTION ON NEXT
WEDNESDAY.

We feed assured I hat our fellow
iciti/.ens are fully alive to the jjroatjissues involved in the coming election,
laud that they will turn out to a man!
:t( the polls on next Wednesday. Let
tliem do their duty, and there will he
tio donht a:? |o the v^soU, Wo will,
led the peoples ticket, and now and jforever enchain victory to our stun-:

idards. Will any one i>e so npalhctic
:ts Ik :-tav at home, when |:ul>lie duly '

j t-;tlis i;iI;i t«> t lie Will any one he
Mi.svlli^li as to <.,;ni'liiv our day in t lie ad
advancement of an ohjoct in which so i
lunch is involved No! Wo will rally I
every man, and wo will strike a Mow I
whh li ."hall inakoourvielory linal. We
will elect, re jiresent alive men, and. not

i.'jjions and renegade:?.men who \\iii|
ijive "o«jnal rights'" to the hjaelcs, and

j" low taxes'* to all. Ueiuomhor Wednesday
We would ai'aiu repeal our advice

to the ma navel's, that, it' they see

proper to receive unregistered names.

llicy keep separate boxes tor such
names. and d.-innate thepi on the
lists hv the letters '\N. W.'*(iiot re«'(ijiterod.)

't he farmers and planters of
the JSIate will notice with salisCaclion |
flint l!it* proprietors of the < l»jirlosiot» J,Xi'ic-; have made an arrangement w illiL

illie proprietors of I lit; littrvl ('arolinhw
|\\ hieli enables t hem to oiler to subseri-i|hers unusual advantages*. The Cliar-i
le?'on Nrte.t is already well known as
'a wide-awake and pushing paper; (be
liurul (,'<no/i,.i<in Kids lair to bo tbe
best agricultural magazine ever publishedin the South, what, then, will
'our readers say to procuring tho daily
AYirs and Jiural Carolinian, for out*.

year for 80.1)0. or the tri-weckly New
and Iturn I Curolitriuu lor one year for
;?l? ('an the force of cheapness fur
tlicrgo? Subscript ions al these ratesina.vhe sen I to either tho proprietcr
»»i i;:« iiiii'H v'l L 11V' | ' I U|H It*

tors of the Charleston jVctvs.

Tiik State Auiucri/rL'rai. Fair..
5 Wo had the pleasure during the
past week ol' receiving a visit from

| Mr. A. Y. Lee, Architect and Civil
Engineer, of Columbia. N. C.,and who
is now superintending the erection of
the Building in llmL city fur the comingFair, and which he informs us is
rapidly approaching completion.
Cue of the cheat" features of the

new Building is a large Aquarium for
the exhibition of fish and for the
display of water through the celebratedFrench Fountain Jets.

Let every citi/.en of the District
jcontribute something to this cxhibi!(inn ( Vimn im (a nm»

"J - " """

j Fair, and you will likely bo tempted
to go further. Those ol'our citizens
who may not he able nttem!, may diJrecttheir articles to Mr. A. Y. Lee,
and lie will take pleasure in seeingthat thoy are properly presented.

Hot Scn'Ku..In another column,
'the ladies'of Trinity Church Abbeville,announce thai they will give a
llot Supper, on AVednesday of Fair
Week, for a benevolent purpose. The
time is well selected, and we trust to
sec a large attendance. The taste
.and skill of the ladies in these mattore,furnish an assurance that the
.entertainment will be of the most
attractive kind. We wish them, what
\vc anticipate, the largest success.

Messrs. Hiley & Jordan Tiros..
flreenwood, S. C., invite the attention!
of their friends to their largo and j!\vcll selected, Fall and Winter Stock. JIt comprises the host articles of thejLadies'and (Jentlemen's Departments, jjanil in style and quality will be found j! adapted to tili tastes. Head their:
;advertisements and give these gentlemena call. Prices to suit, the times.

<M> »

BS?" See Ihe card in another column !
.-.r * "v r .... ,i-
v»i <111. -.1. J. J.JVI", IJIW AY CI I KIIOWII jArchitect and Civil Engineer of Co'jlumbia,S. C. Mr. Tjce is an Engineer!
jof skill and capacity and lias eslnb-jjlished a reputation in liis department.!jOur friends desiring architectural
| designs or anything in his line, will :

jfind it to their interest to furnish him
j their orders,

"Wo direct attention to thp
advertisement of Messrs. J. .!>. Aiken,&.Co., agents of the splendid SeinjWpeklyline of Florida Steamers.
The steamers are lill first class, and
in charge of experienced Commanders.! l.i.. J! 1- a J. -* -
rur turuu^ii i uritcts liiuuire UL llio
Ituilroad offices, and for freight pas*

^ to,the agents at South Atlantic* Wharf, Charleston, S, Cr

' B3£T* Wc direct attention to the
Card of Mr. John C. Dial, Columbia,n />i T . .. - - « 1
r>. yj.t importer and, j>ealcr in Jing,lisb and American Hardware and
Cutlery, Agricultural Implements,

$ Guns, Ammunition kc. He is a
merchant of experience and cliaracrter.lias a large stock and keeps the
very best articles in his line. We
commend hiin to the patronage of our
frionds,
sj&r Grant lias appointed General
Uelknnn ul Iowa as Secretary of War.a
General of Divisiuu underShtriuan duiing
iLie War.

TlIK DISTRICT A('K1CUI.TUJ<AI.|l-\MJt..-Week alter next (bciugthejirst week in November) our District I
Pair opens here-* and wo are j*l:nl to'11
>ee Prom many indications, that |'
1trough the length and breadth of 1
>nr District, it is awakening an inter- ]
\st commensurate with its irnpor-t
.anee. liow important its objects.p
o subsidise ai t, to develop industry, ji
,o stimulate enterprise, and to lay :

leej) and wide the foundations of our' ]
material prosperity. We trust, nay <

i**o fool assured, that it will bo a sue
joss -something to be compared with 1
;i bright. past and to give an earnest
af a still brighter iuture* !<
The Kxeeutive Committee of the :<

Society have endeavored to do their it
duty. Fellow-citizens, respected ma j

Irons,blooming maidens, enteijui-'
sing young men, will you do yours V ;;
A varied premium list, appropriate !<
committees, attractive premiums,1
have al| been selected, and it depends!'
upon the good people of our District
to make the rich display of articles,1
and the bright array oT spectators'
worthy of the occasion.
Kxamine the premium list and n.-'

Solve to compete lor rouicthing. l'er-j
haps you will take a premium, but
whethor %ou ilo or not. von will lu>!;i

1 J I
to swell l lio alt:actions of the exhibi-,
tion. JIere wo may state ihat;
where the head of a family is a!
member ol the Society, any of the!
members may compete without1
ehar;»e.
Come one! come all ! from every!section of the Iiistriet, the most, re

mote. I.et us see ami know each1
other, and let us make the oeeasi<»n
one of much profit and enjoyment, j

j(t?" Wo arc indebted to ^1 p. Puffi.*
i\: I'ltaptttan, Publishers, |'.»r :i copy ol a
" School Ilistoty of South Carolina," byJ. Wood Davidson. Tito author liasotuinentqualilkati-.ns for tin; task.high lite,
rary attainments*, and lonjj experience in
It-aching.and the work will prove a use
(ul coniptatioii. It is brought down t(>jthe present time, and is published at the-!
iho low pi ice of 00 cents per copy. A|>I.lfI.. I A. Tl..>......... II I . :"iI O /

tv A oiuv.i i uwniawil, X\Ul'VJV IIK'j

Jtj' We pidili-h in another column the !
Mid of our friend R-iburl IL. I(empliill,!Km, .who lias ojwmkjJ a law ofti.e. :it ;
iIn; old loeafiou of Messrs, lVmn «t Coth-i
ran. Mr. lletnphill is a gentleman of!
line talciils ami attainments, and praclie.fd
for several years at (lie Tt-xas l».»r. We Jcoimnoml Iiiin lo thu pHtrmianfi; of our
1'iicnds, ami foel assured iliat lie will at- r
lend promptly and satisfactorily to all bu-
bincsa entrusted lo liis carp,

t-5?" Wo are indebted to .Mr. ,1. W.1
Trowbridge for late files of Northern
|i:i[n'i's. kii- which no will please ao-|,
eept our thanks. M Trr.wbridge has
just returned from the North where!i:c nas been hiving in a select. Kail!
ami Winter Stock, of which hisfriends
will he duly advised.

«<je»»

fiST' Messrs. .Mays it "Barnwell. (a
now li: m, hut individually well known
to our citizens.) arc now* receivingtheir Fall and Winter Stock of Dry< loods and (Iroecries at the old
stand of John A. Talinadgo. These
gentleman intend to keep tlio very jbest varieties and to sell low. Advertisementnext week.

Beay- See advertisement of the assigneesof I*. A. Maxwell, who will
sell at IVndleton S. (J.. on the lUth.
November next, valuable real estate!
consisting of seven tracts of valuable
land.

3>y reference to the card of;
Mr. Isaac Snly.bachcr, Watchmaker1
it)d Jeweller, Columbia, S. C., it will
lie seen that ho is offering a large and
well selcetod stock of everything; in
his line.watches, jewelry, musical
instruments, spectacles, cutlery, &e.
Our friends visiting Columbia, will
(iud it to their interest to call.

£ See tliB Advertisement of J. M. & M. L.
Kinnid, Cuhimbis, S. C., leading nicr- i
chants «>f the City, who nr«* offering 11 largeiind well selected stock. They «.ffor induce*
incnls in qualities and prices, and our
liiends \Uiung tho city, would do well to Jgive them a call.

B?3X. By reference to«the advertise
ment of 5f. "W. Coleman & Co.. IJreeiiwood,S. C., it will be seen that they
arc offering their very comjdeto Fall
and Winter Stock, at low rates for
Cash, ft will afford them pleasure to
rcccivo a visit from their old friends
and customers.

Mo-rib. l'arker S: Thomson, and
\^hilo J'rothers, lire advertising lied
Clover Seed. Read an aiticlo on our lirst
page, with regard to thid crop from the
peu of Col. Aiken.

ll is conceded that the R-puhlicnnshave carried Ohio and Pennsylvania uith
greatly reduced majorities Maj->rilie» of
UU.OOO and -10.000 have buun reduced to
5,000 aud 10,000.

Vl'GI'Sta, October 20..A difficultyoecnrri-d in this city this morning, between
John P.Foster and William Ii. McDonald,
in which the former shot and instuntlykilled tiro latter.

-4^^
JtLif" See notice of J:<iiich II. Duunis,United States Deputy Collccior.

0^7" See Advertisement of R II. Ward
law Assignco.

MAR11IAGES.

MARRIED, at the residcncc of the
biide's father, on the 19th inst., bythe Rev: Manning Brown, Mr. CALVINPRESS],Y and Miss ANN E.
LARIMER, daughter of MY. J. M.
T.ntJrr^r -!» >»» T-I

vi.. mil ui juuw iiuusvijip#
s. c.

SCOTCH PLAIDS.
Another lot. io bright colors and fine

goods received to-day, 22J, at the
EMPORIUM OF FASHION.

INDEPENDENT TICKET.
~

Tho nmnj* friends of JOIIN A.
TALMADGE would rcspcctfully announceliim as asacandiduto for the
Houbo of Representatives of South
Carolina, at tho coiningclcction to be
liolden on the 27lh of this month.

TUF JUKY LAW.

I'»tier tho iirst soolion ol' "An;
tot t<» amend nil act to requisite the.:
naniier oi' thawing juror.'," ap»ro\v«l Marcli ;»-i, ixt>'.l, 11»o com-|doled li*«t. of jurors must. ho such;
lint ^tlio number of names oil
vhiti.s thereon s»ha1! iieai", to tho
iumi>cr«>f names of colored vo!er.«,
is near as may he, tho same proportionas tho wliolo nnmhcr ol
Colored voters hear to the whole
1111 mI> *1* of colored voters in the
township, city or county as the « :i -e

may l»e." Juiltjc Thomas in his
['li;ii'u;c. to tho CJraiyl Jury <>f Lan
i-asier v ounty, on Monthly Ia.-1.
thejury law of in connection
vvilli the j"nvfi'<lin!: law «»i: the same
subject. J»y the. jury law of IKtiS,li.st ot* }»01VO||.S Well (J 11 illi liotl lo
norvc as jurors "being persons of
^ootl moral character, ol' souml
judgment ami free iVoni all hpjalexceptinns, ' mu.-l. In; prepared,which ii«l shall coti:-ist oi lift loss
than one in ton nor more than one
in live ol' lite voters in the tow n or

county. 1 mi 1 wlien this h:*.s I teen
done and the best men are selected
tlie iaw of 18(»t) collies in, reijuirinixtliat llto proportion of whites and
blacks on the jury shall he in the
ratio of the white ami black voters
The Stale Constitution proclaimsthat, there shall bo no diserimi nationon account of race or color.
The iv fore, i'» the wort I.-; of .lud^eThomas:

'vlf from llio second li>l a name
<>l a man is stricken because «'i 11jj-s
color, an.I in llif liiiid or revised
list a rami* «»l" :t man is stricken
hocause <>l" li:- »'o|i»r, ami in the
third «»r revised list, one is inserted
cn account. o|' 11is color, i» is contrary1o 11;(* constitution. Tho name
ol" the lu'r-l mon shall xtaml, and
they 1111:4 i;o into the jury-hox
without, ribald to their color cu
race."'
Judge Thomas summed up tin1

question in those words:
"You will therefore gentlemen,

V V. II, III.II llf.M J Ui J III

selected (Voi 11 tbo bc<l incn in your
country, irrespective of race <>:
color. As 'near a> may be.' «:c»s
jily Aviilt llio law (if 15:iil»; but
strike in) limn*:; 11:11:10 from 1»10 secoinllist bccause bo is w bite 01
black, to put :m inferior man in bi.placc.Tbe court cannot <;*el alon^without juood ami iTiicieni ofiicors,
and il' you desire to see jusiict.meted out, you must have stu b :i

jury as tbo act of isiiS contemplated,to assist in. the decision of tin
various questions wl.icb occur..
Charleston JY« «/vt.

ALEX. Y. LEE,
Architect, Civil and Hydraulic Engineer

Oi'KK.r:.&unil<>r St, 15 tween Laurel A
I'1an«lii»g. (S.

o.:t 112, isoo. 2<;. :;m

THE SUBSCRIBER
WILL attend promptly to nil r-ol.

lections, or to n!»_j* Inos.eonnectedwith his oflico.
!!.\1M;V. Magistrate.

Oc t. R. ISC'.I. 2 :it_
Mot Siips>c®°»

rpilo ladies of Tiiidly Ohinvh, Al>'i>cJLville, will jjivo n Hot Supper on

Wednesday ni^liLof tlio week oi l!ie DistrictFair, fur tlio purpose "I sidvaiutii g :i
cliaritalilc ol j. ct, T!ie public patronage i?

fi.ii.. e .r..

FRESH BED CLGVEH

SEED
AND BLUE STONE,
PARKER (0 THOMSON

Oct 22, 1SG0, 20.tf

"ROBERT"LlMPraLT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND

SOLICITOR JAr EQUITY.
A13I3EVII.C. IT., S. O.
Oflioo on Law lUiice, formerly occupied
bv Mt-ssrs. Perrin CoMuan.
*

Oct '22, 1800.2G-if

NOTICE
IS hereby givon, that T will bo nt AbbevilleCourt House, on WKDXIvSDAV

27lb inst., for the purpose of making InternallievcLuo Collection?.

JAS. H. DENNIS,
Deputy Collector.

ASSIGNEE'SSALET
BY virtue of nn order to mo directed

issued out of the District Court o

the United States lor the District of Souil
Carolina, in tho case of John C. Walker
Bankrupt, I will sell at Public Auction, oi
next Sale Cay, (1st November) at Abbe
ville Court Ilnu&e, sundry Notes and Ac
ciourila belonging to (be fcatate of said bank
rupt.

R. H. WARBLAW,
i AsMirnco.

Oct 2? 1800, 26.2t

PRINTING OFFICII
"

&(&W- '-OjUbMqSubscribers will sell on gooc
terms, fit alow price, 2 Washington Hand Presses, with roller stand;

and moulds, 1 font, each of Lon^
Primer, Brevier, Pica and Small Pi
ca ; also, a c[uantity of large type, o
various sizes a«d styles; two goot
Imposing Stones, Stands, Cases, l)rj
Press, and everything else usually
found in a country printing oflicc.

LEE & WILSON,
"Press" Officio, Abbeville, S. (J.

%

T*

CTlKKTvTV>r

KSI'KOTKULI.Y naU iho (iltoiitiuu of
f fj«;uor:illy to ilit-ir

Y*i * r * M <Y\v^r-

ITiWUL. ilJMJL
nlofli of gooil-J wlii.ii i;< largo aiul complete

! C
of all

CLOTJ
! Ij.'irgo assortment of Gents' 11 ATS, to si

| LADIES' HATS
IX >OTS AX I > SIK >'! '

WOOBENWARE,
il'nll line of Choice
!

To v«liicli t!ie\ invite an inspection, conO<

i
October 22, 1800, 26 .tf

Igrkat n
i

Wo Isjive re4*

e<mi|»8ete. Htoek «

FALL AND W
1

Iwlsiela we offer s

) CA
j M. 1

Orli.lior C-2. 15?cn, 20-n.n

Fres!i «ii'ranis,
j ] »tt i.-;" 1 !;5,

o.iij
I M.

tj Portami M.-uloira "Wines.
.i Fivmli i'ramtv,

| Hosteller ami Plantation Hitters
! jn:4 iv«-eivcd at

Parker & Thomson's
Oct L'2; 1 !!(].tf

FALL OPEM! FOR 1889 !
;j AT

J. H. & M. L KiHABD'S,
< 'OI.rMISlA. s. <\

Wi* liavc just, ri i'oivi-'l, in,.1 |niv«» roa-Iv for
I'xniriiiifilion. tins ziiki nu»«t nili:»-:tivis

tl.at.il lias ev.*r l>> t;u <tir |>K-asiir-j to <-x;
Itiliil , <M«iiti.-'.ing of c-vci'3't'iiiiij jiurtuii.iii^ to a
IlI S' elil.^K

Diy Goods Establishment.
! * !m> ii full lino <.f

CASCS'-'B'S'lSKK,
02E, CI.OTBI,

;v»* *>o W-sii A n sr.s,
CJpJ&xn &r.,&r.

Our stork m so aii-1 vari.'il, tluvt it
i* inijiot.-liiie i.i, »*-elliOl el»re IUjVitooitrfri<*;:«ls, ami nil in want of iron.1 ami

: «s»i« »p Drv (Joo.ls, to call ami see for IIkmiii.< ! res. iriiui'iHi'ii' s-al'."!«< 'i<>n n» to Mylo,<:ii;.liiy ii'i'l price. J. II. A- M L. KIXAU1).
(i.-t '2i, ) sr-'.», 'Jt'i.'.ini nl>

.JOHN' C. DIAL,
Iiiipotlci' and I>c:ilcr in

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

Ifflffffl ICUTLERY,
TROX, Steel. Xail-». Cn«ti»p« Mill Stone.®,

..I. Holing (Mollis, Smut Machines, Cir«;iilftr
Haws, Mill Irons. Snsr-ir Pans. C'jirriiig.; IJniMIing mid Tiuiiitiing Materials, Imlia Ruliher
uihI leather Helling, Carpenter*. Ji'm-ksmiih

i ami Tanner's To.'ls, Housekeeping nml 1'iiriii.sh;ing I la'-iHvare. Agri<> ultiiral Implements, Lime,
Cement, Planter, Paints,Oils. French ami Ainorjieim Window (HasJ, (imis, llillos". Pistols, Shot
IJelts, Powder l-'ludks, Powder, tdliot, ite.

Wholesale and Itctail,
AT THE SIGN OF THE

GOLDEN PAD LOCK,

GOLTJAT/jIA, SO. GA.
Ool. ?2, ISO?, 2ti."in

HO ! FOE THE
.

mm mm\
J ITV)R Puhitka, Florida ; via Savannah,I Ga. touching at Fcrnandina, Jacksonville,and all landing on the Si. John's

1 Liver.

SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.
T!ie Elegant and nrsl-clnss Steamor'' DIC
TATOlt." Capt. W. T. McNolty, will
leave Charleston. S. C., for tho above

, places every TUESDAY" night, at eight
t o'clock.
i The Kloprnnt and first-class Steamer,
, "CITY POINT." Capt. Oeorgo K. MniMillan, will leave Charleston, every SAT-
UllDAY night, at eight o'clock, fur above

- places.
Through tickets to l>e had nt Railroad

Ofilcc-s. No extra charge for meals and
State-rooms,

For freight, and passage apply to

J. D. Aiken & Co., Ag'ts,
South Atlantic Wbarf,

Charleston, S. C.
Oct 22, i860.2C-3m

i

1 (Mil GUNNY BACKING
3

r AND
3

f Arrow Ties
?

f FOR SALE DY

QUARHES, PIRRIN & GO.
Cel. 15, 1850, 23.tf

*
o -

EDAN M.
OOD. S. C.»

llieir fiieiuls, customeri nn<] Slio j>ul>liu

) WINTER
in over)' «I« partiHrtif.

Lm 1111Q

Sing.
lit eyory ami all in price and quality.

, cloaks, &c.
l;\v«ro assoi'l mcnl.

HAHDWAKE, &C.

Family (jJroccrics.
lent that their prices will puit all pockets.

T. F. RILEY.
L. W. JORDAN,
D. A. P. JORI AN.

ARGAINS.
'r-Q 4*0f?§l

i. s v \ i; x j ? i i! n tt* ai*i_a

r
INTER GOODS,
it low |M'iees for

kk COLEMAN,
(JHKliNWooJ), S. O.

Tm^mwK'
Iwill s::ll :it auction, at Pi.»inlK*lon

\ V S. (!.. on I\';l I >AV, 111.. i:> !i .1:1'
j«.»" Nf -VKV.r.Li: h xt, all lira v»!u:il>l
! K.Vl'l I :»t i« !!, C'l lli'iillil'JJ ill tllO IV
Half l.sr'.l m:i«.-s, as.-ijj'c.l loll* 1>V Mr. 11
A. M ixwcll, f«»r ti;c l-fiii iii of liis crc.ii'oi!

j mill by re-.suivey 1.0U2 actvi, wliub lia
Wen laid oil into s-cvun Tracte, lo wit :

Tract LTo. 1,
TOT aero?, 0(5 of which is valuable livf
bottom in ono body, simiu 1 cotloi
lands, and Jilenty of wool bind*-'. Tli
buildings (except one) are all on ll.is trac

Tract No. 2,
! l.iO aorcs', 15 1 of \vl irb i.-; liver bo! loir
some lVc-li cleared land. I>a!ance in woods

I and is ailj'iuiing (i. 11. Cherry and Lot Ni
K

I Tract No. 3,| 22!) acres, lias boili river and binneb lmt
loin. and tio »«1 wood hinds, adjoining land
ul Kil.ull, Lots Xus. 1 and 4.

Tract No. 4,
lOV acres, mvnly all wood lniul, ami adj >ii
inj^ lands ol l)r. Muxwoll, Klliot and I'mct
iioy.

Tract No. 5,
171 acres, nearly all wood hind, adjoSniii
lands of K'.'ddy, l'hih'i[>s, Cherry, rfin>i>soand La Xo. 0.

Tract No. 6,
27 I ncre*, nearly all wood land, ndjoinin
land? of U«>hl. Ad«r«!r. lieddy. WLiillen an
Lois Xus. ), 5 and 7.

Tract No: 7,
:ui acres, on wnieit is a good cahin an
small farm, known as part ui' the Have
place, an*] is adjoining lands of Wlutlci
I'inckncy mid Luts Nos. 1 and 5.

Also, we will soil seven hols of Lin
within lie incorporate limits of 1'eiidletoi
to wit:

XjOt JSTO. 1,
12] acres wood laud adj>ining Mrs Ma?
well, Sliakliu nml Sinilli. and is ono of lli
most beautiful bites for building in Fendl<
Iju.

XjOt jSTo.
40 acres, fronting on Oirville ro:nl, adj.»i»i
ing lamls of Mrs. Maxwell.lms a good sil
for building.

Lot jSTO. 3*
o7i acres, bi'ing part of R ice Tract Kifb
front on Orrvilio road, and adjoins LotNi
2. Ital.-o Itai a li ie budding site.

Lot jS3"O. 4:*
40i acres, an J pari of Unco Tract, frontin
on OrrviMa road, and adjoins Lot No.
and the (it Hi it land?.

Lot 1STOo 5»
9 acres, fronts on the Anderson road, n<J
joining lands of Mrs. Sloan, Mr.j. Maxwe
and Lot No. C.

XjOt ISTo. G»
] 3 acres, front on Anderson road, rnd ad
j-iining lands of Mrs. Mays, ^1 is. Maxwc
and Lots No?, o and 7.

Lot No. 7,
0 acre?, adjoining lands of Mrs. Mays, Mr
Maxwell and Lot No. G.
Wo will also sell tlio Ticavcrdam Placc

containing aLtont 800 acres, situate in Oct
iico county, on Dig and Littln Deavcrdar
creek?, adjoining lands of Elias Karl, C

. 1*. Fant, Myers and others. The Htir
veyor is now at worlc laying this off int
several tracts, plats of which will be read

i.... :T>i«(o ..
Ill n ICVV Uiip 1UI 11J r^JIC'UI IUU. A MHO %j i it

tl}c oilier lands arc now ready nt tlio lions
of J. 15. Sitton and cillicr of tlie A*sig
noes will lake pleasure in showing and 02

plaining them.
. TERMS..One third rash, and for lli
other two-thirds, lei ma will be made know
on day of sale, if pot before.

j. b. sitton;
W. II. D. GA1LLARD,

Assigneos of R. A. Maxwell.
Oct 22. 1800-20-21

JAPANESE SWITCHES.
Will be received -to-day, 22d Oclobe

another lot of those Japaneso Switche
Chignons, Curls <fcc., nt U10

EMPOHIUM OF FASHION".
*

EMPORIUM OF FASHION. "ji
Fall and Winter, 18G9 -Specialties. |

Dry Goods. ami Millinery.
Mkssus. Fowi.i.k & McDoxai.d an

now belter prepared to show llu> La
dies or Abbeville District a handsonu.
slock «»t' Dry («<>o«ls tlian ever before. I
The Ladies arc especially invited to !«[examine their stock before buying. |Tin y will always strive to keep goodssuited to the taste of the Ladies of
our District. In the Dress (ioods Departmentthey have beautiful plain,striped ami plaid l'oplins, DeLaues,
Km press Cloths, Heps, Flannels,
Silks, etc., Dlack Alpacas. OperaFlannel, .Deliases and Silks. Theyhave a full slock of House Furnishing
(mods in IMankcts, Counterpanes,
Sheetings. Tmvclings, Curtain Mate!rials, Shades, Table Damasks, Diapers,
Long (Moths, Napkins. Doylas, Lin-,
ens, ('arpctings, and Wall I'apering.l
Also, Hosiery, Cloves, l>r;n<ls, Tapes,'
Hun kerchiefs and everything in'
\Vbite (ioods.

In the (ientlemcn's Furnishing Departmentthey have a splendid lino i

'of Cloths, Cassimeres, Corduroys,
.leans, Kerseys, Shawls, Collars,"
!<'u lis, Cravats, Hose, Suspenders,
Shirt Fronts, (Mows, Shirts, and'
i,

Abbeville can boast of as fine a

Millinery House, as any in in the
jsta.to of Soulli Carolina.in fact, asj
fine us any in any city, .North or
South. The stoclc will compare with!
jany ] let ail House in Charleston, Hah:
:t.imoj'o or New Yurie. The Jjttdi.es.
an b:;ve no plea ibr sending oil' for
Iheir millinery any longer, for Messrs. J
Fowler oc McDonald can show as pret-j
(y goods, as line goods, as stylish
;goods :,s ean be found in Halliinorc!
or New York. And, besides, they J
can prove their prices to be from li");
to r>:i percent, lower titan city prices.
They have every style of Ilal and'

I>onnel thai is out. Should any new1
and novel style make its appearance'

i in New York, they have arrange-j'Intents by which to get it immediately,{hence there is no neces- ity lor the l.:i
dicsof Ahb'-vilie to pay city prices

when they can do belter at h?»me.
Mrs. Sassard has had e.\pericnco.{both in Furope and America, anil, we

think, has the confidence of every
l.ady of ta>te in Abbeville. She. is
assisted by Mrs. .Ino. A. Wi.M* whose
good taste and skill in this ])epartmentis we!i known to the l.adies of
Abbeville, and will always he pleased
to see her friends at the Kuiporium of

i, of Fashion. Mrs. Sassard and Mrs.
y Wier will take pleasure to show the
c I .allies, Flowers, Feathers, I'ridal

Valvall»s, Flumes, J'irds, ():-na:nenls.
Kibbons, Sashes. Curls, Switches,

s, Chignons, Knd>roidcrcd and J'raidod
s Yokes and l>ands, Skirls, Corsets,

1 'ads, Hroast Protectors, Huttous,
"frimmings, Laces, I'Mgings, Cloaks.! si iawls, Nubias, Hoods, Fur Capesi'iuhI .Mulls, Rival* fast Shawls Collilars, Cu.Ts, ('hoiniselts, Necklaces,

e Shell and ({old Heads, cut and uncut
I. Velvets, Satins, Silks, trimmed and
jiintrimmed Patterns for all kinds of
'.Ladies* ami "Misses' Garments from

1*1. Ihitterick & Co.. and Madame
* l)emore.-t, of New York. Hunches.
i v. «... in.'...: ' -1

-> l l l>, IIIIIMIIIi.i, I'll'., I'lf.

They pay particular attention to
it In? getting up of Bridal Bonnets.
Veils, etc., sinil promptly attend to nil
orders from a distance.

sj Salesmen in'Drv (Joods Department
..1 as. \Y. Fowler, W. T. .McDonald.

| Marshall 1\ Delirnhl.
Millinery J)epartment.Mrs. Sassardami Mrs. Win*.
By adhering strictly to the cash systemthey are enabled to sell tine goods

j at reasonable prices.
" J. D. AIKEN & CO.,

otiose*
d AND

Gr JEl 3ST 3E5 El Xji

dGOIiSimiHMTS
*ja <s.

<1 JCftij*" Wo will inako liberal advance."
ii, on consignments to us or our friends in
Xew York.
Oct J a ISM, 25.It

IN THE DISTRICT COURT 01
'°i THE UNITED STATES,

Eur the Western District of So. Ca.
tin the matter of John Davenport,! bankrupt.In IJarikruptcy.e! A LIj creditors having liens againsth\ ti... n : i

>aminv ui iti\; PUIU i >a J i iv i u |) L

arc required to establish the same be|lore W. T. Clawson, Jtegister, within
'» '»nc month from the date of this pubJ'j lication, or be barred from any benefit

in the decree for distribution hereafjtor to be made iu the caso of said
bankrupt, j* H. \Y. BALL,

Assignee.
Oct. 7th, 18C9, 25, ?

State of South. Carolina,
ABEVILLE COUNTY.

IN THE PROBATE COURT.
John F. IJolliday and wife nnd others vs,

Plmres ('. Mai tin, administrator, Win
A. Crosier and wife and other, dibtribu

s. tees of the estato of Pharos Martin
deceased.

'» Petition for partition of lands and accounts
and settlement of Estate.

)' T_|.T appearing to my satisfaction tliflt Wil
liam Cooper and Eveline his wife, William
MeCclvy and Lula his wife aqd John TurIIner, distributee* o( this estate, reside oul
of and beyond the limits of this State,

^ On motion of Perri.n & Cothrait, boIb
'(j for petitioners, it is ordered that the saic

part es do appear in this Court nnd pleAi
in AW ttn ntAia lltA »%».! !»! !/»« ... III.!..

^ «vvi mionoi IIIU oniu puilblUUII Wlllllll lUflj
(| days of tho publication Iicroof, or the saic

petition will bo taken pro con/etso again#
there.'.

It is also ordered that nil persons havingany interest in tho nmtter do appear ir
my office At Abbeville Court House on the
eighth day of Dccotnber next by tet

" o'clock to defend thoir interests, ns on thai
day the Court will bo holden to hear and
adjudge the rights of the parties and t<

r settle the said estate.
WILLIAM HILL,

^ j. rito., a. c. pOct. 15, 18C0, 29.Ct
*

lifOULP rcppoi tfnlly call tlio attentioniff of friends, customemaud the public;iiiicraliy to their Slock of

FAIL AND WINTER
GOODS!
Among their

BRKSS
Aro to bo found lllnck and Colored
SILKS, French MKKINOS, all wool }>e.
LAINKS, POl'LINS, LUSTHK3, <tv.We sell the celebrated "Lion Brand" Black
ALL'AC'OA, which, in respect to. color*luslro and durability, wc rogurd superior
to any other.
Wo would call spccial attenlioa to out

slock of

ij'inrrn n nni\ «* «'* » ~

uihiiMMLMM
We liave tlio genuineWelsh and Shaker

FLANNKLS, which are better than anyother,b-'c;iuie the}- are heavier, wider and
shrink '<.*!». Also, a good supply of
OI'KllA FLANNKLS and SACKINGS,
for Ladies.

In

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
Tweeds, rJcan

And other Goods fcr Men's and Iloy'aWear. Our assortment is unusually large
and attractive. We give this Departmentspecial attention, and our block in
this lino will always lu t'uuud lull and dojcirahltf.
Our stock of

! DOMESTICS
I
Kuilmiccs everything generally c'as»cd"
under this head. l'llI.NTS, Urown and
Bleached SlllKTIN(«S and SI1KKTINGS,LONG CLOTUS, DRILLS,
TICKINGS, LlNr>KYS, Jco.,

I
Among our

: WHITE GOODS
'

Can l>c found JACONETS and OAM1ISUlCS, Soil l'Vlied JAUKoNHI'S anil
(JAMi>lllCS, SWISS, I'LAIN and
i.STJili'ED and I'LAll) NAINSOOKS,
IRISH LINENS, LAWNS, EMBROIDEU1ES,1'UILLINOS, TAl'ii liilM
NilNO^i Ci« '/*

i ' '

j We lir.Vo

Corsets,
From 75 Omits to $4.00 each.

HOOP SHIRTS, BALMORALS,
13oxaloyarclss

iiosiRRY m (irm.
i

" ~ 7

!
We would respectfully call the attention

of llie Ladies to our genuine ALKXANiDUE'S KID GLOVES. Tlieee cost m
Millie more than lvi.1 Gloves of any other
make, but their nuperioriiy in universally
acknowledged. One pair of litem will
outwear two piir of the Kid Gloves that
ate generally sold.

"We have a larger stock of

READY-MADE

.G3BiO«lEXSO
Than we hare ever kept before, and wo
ftuI KatUfiud that we can please any ono
wanting goods in this Hue.

CLOTH and CASS IMERE STITS,
SHORT BEAVER FROCKS,
13LACK CLOTII DRESS COATS,

.

'

OVERCOATS, from *S,00 to $25.00.
PANTS and VESTS.
Our Block of MEN'S AND BOYS'

H a t s
was never larger. It, embraces ell tlie

o

novelties of the season, and we are preparedto fit any and everybody. If n Hat
does not fit, we make it fit- Beside# tlie
above mentioned articles we Lave all kinds
of '

Boots tto Slioes,

HARDWARE,
, Wooden Ware, HollowAVare.
I

Croclcery, Stationery*
&o., &c.

Wo would invite the attention of pur
chasers to our stock of

* SADDLES AND BRIDLES,
j Also,J

BUGGY HARNESS,
] Both Double and Single.
1 We respoctfuljy solicit a call from all
persons needing goods of <«w>y description.'
We do not expect any one to bur'onlesa

| they are pleastd, but it will give us pleas*
j ure to show our goods to each and ofery
, one.

Come while the Goods are fresh and beforethe assortment is broken.

white brothers;
m

Oct. 15, 18Gl>, 25, 8t*

*

< H


